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misorably failed. H on îwvr ecic
tlîat lu% vas ill i sitcd to hie disposition, and
directed laiA taleîîtà tow*ardsi other and more
profitable pursuits. Lilie bis fatlier lie was a
staunch abolitionist, anad took an active part in*
ail assemblies hêld for the discussion of the
slavery question. In 1824, lie attended a mneting
of the Anti-Slavery Society, and muade a speeh
that stirred tire very soûlîs anid àrouso tile
lijimàne feelings of his hienrers. It was com-
mérîted upon by tho Edîburgh Review in eulogis-.
tic terme, and wvas described asi Il a diuplay of
eIoqüioncé eoignial f6r rare and miÎtuéèd excel!
lence, that tho most practised ordw.'bt' mnay weil
admire how it slaould have corne from. one wbo
then ,for , the, first tinie addressed. a public

assembl.. e. tea returnced te Parliament
for daiîne~ in 1830., At leîîgtb ho bad entered a
field wvide entough te give fill scope to his
tnleits and iuelcudpur;and, truy -cari
it b.airight wvell did he use tho gifts with
,which nature lîtd. so bountifuilly endowcd hini.
On the evening of the d-ay followiný, Lord John
Rutsell's introdunction. of bis famous Roforra- Bill,
Macaulay made luhs ýfirst Refoi-m speech. De-
Iivered in tire nidst of an an xiois. and appre-.
hensivo ±ssemnbly, anq spoken wvith uîîusual
earnesiness land vehiemence, and witb ail the
.oloqeýne cliaractteristie of the orator, iL pro-

<Iîcin thec bouse, a. feaveiish excitement.
* Whou he ceased to spouk, everybody prescrit,
.obliterating fora wlîile ai party distinction~s,

getdh ivwith well-merited.applause.. Cheer
aferceer rang Ioudly tlo'ng the sents and gaI-
blrioés, and the enithusîasmn was sueh as wvas
seldoin 'before wvitîîesst-d in tire IPngliih House
ofoommo.ns. During the rest of'tle eveing luis
1bmme,.wavs frcquouîtly nientiîoncd by political
frieaîds anîd opponents in conjuriction with thoso
ýo Lod Plunkett., Fox, Burkze aund Canniîg-a
f.Éiot whlui muet have been highly gratifyiaug to
*Macaulay.

Fo » gu is~ parents he alvaye evi!ced. deep re-
spçct and grent filial affection; for is iisboe,
la .s. in g 1l.ovp andý u nce..tesing anxie .ty for- their
welfareC. For this lie highly deserves to be
extolled;- because, thougli it ie a saci:ed and a
i should-be pleasing duty hc very brother- anud
§tonb sluould dischargo most faifhfülly and W*ill-
iiîgly, r re yet comI*arati vely fewv %%bo can
saty tueY !lave in no wtay îaeglected it. We sec,

*bowever, tImat fobr ail tluis Maauayws arnply
iýewar'ded. His parente irn roturn display13ed a
soliçitous carc and cntertained. a tenider love,
,wvbile luis sistýrs éheritilîcd f6r llim feolingesof
atoobment suclu nis a sister only can . ntertain.

Tire kîuowlcdge of Lord àMacaulay %vas aston-
b4ig. Frouà hie. youth ho lîîd a wvo*ide-ftul

*la!ei.lity.of. ti.millating W.1at. lie rend, and béis
MÇMOrya encl thlat years ottr ho could re-
cite 'witlî case anuytl1iig that lie lîad secai, even
tiiopgh peérused careýlossly anid without the

.. ~lgh estintrQ~t. f Ue works of tule great
wrîter the osîes wvhici dIo ii m oist coredit àrô

* bis cr itical and, histor:ical os8ays in tice Edin-
burgh -ReieëW*. !ix 1825. 1appeared bhis fàmôuà

roview on Milton, anid so good wvns this that
alerte it woul be saiffloient to obtain for its3
author a world-wide reptitation. His Lays of
Ancient Rorne were publiehed in 1842; but theso,
though possessing many good qualitie, de nlot
give him any eminonce ini this dcpartment of
literatu« re. In 1843 appeared his review of
Hallam's Constitutional llistoryi of England and
his'eketches of' Sir Robert Walpole, ChaUîani,
Sir William Temple, Clive and Warren Hast-
ings, ail of ivhich tire wvorthy of tire pen that
produccd them, and form undoniably tire
briglîtest ornamente of our litorature. Lttter
on hie published. an istorical wvork, T'he
Hz.story of En gland from the Alccession of Jamies IL
T11e fiVe Volumes, the la8t Of WhiCh le )osthIU-
mous, extend over but a short periodb and the
eighteentlî corntuiy is loft untouchcd. The
wor< is ývritten in the lusual feliei tous. stylo of'
the author, and the wvhole is so incidentally and
ingcenuously, linked togeLier that it cannot but
soute thae intercst ot' tire rea(lCr. Macaulay

posssd the skili of' the historian in a rernark-
i i»leè (oice, but he wvanted that cautiotisness in
the selection of lais matter without which a
writer fails to pri-ont authentie records, and
conscquently loses :111 caim. to the title of a
reliable historian. When wo consider Llac.tùlay
in hie works, we muet admire the greatnoe of
his geninis, tire powvor of' Lis imagination, and tire
grace abd attractiveness of his style. ]Rhythm
pervadesi lu a Iiigh dcgrec, ail bis wvritings, and
the béauty and strength added to tire expression
ofiiis thoughits by hie flnely rounded periods is
caeily noticcable. In 1859, deatli surprised him.
in the prime of life; and literature keenly feit
the losH of orie of iLs most devoted and ardent
promnoters. Thus died the most fascinating
writer of his oxvn timc, and, perhaps of
any othuir age. Wlailst hoe lived ho wvas adinired
by overy one; when ho died ail lamented him.
'rme qttickly3 passcd along, and yet lie is stili
wvitlî us. Whîo doos flot knowv him'? Who,
wh'len readiag aay of hiistvorks, feels 3not thiat it
is thae saine great Macaulay ýthat is spoakcing to
him ? If any linow hlm net, let them then go
to the temple of Faine; for there he etili lives.
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How cilnily un*conqejous is nature in lher own
swcot solitude of. tire ravages of time, of men,
end of wvar. To-da-y the fertile fields of'Asia,
the luxurious groves of Palestine, and the blos-
somning valleyst Of Syria are kissed by the saine
brighit sun that shoaîe uipon them cight huin.
dred ycarsi aro, thongh now no scar, save the
furrow of the plowv, marks their bosoin, to tell
tie deeds of' hcroisîîi achieved. by the valor6us
cbildren of the Cross.

1The ecleveîîth century was slowly drawving te
a close wvion affrighted Europe ivas awvakoned
to a senso of the deadly peril that. threatoncd
its frontiers and, ev'entually, the wbole colîtin-
en t; by the innunieeable bordes. of bitrbariaýns


